TEACHER EDUCATION PROGRAMS

I. Initial Endorsements:

PreK-12th
- Art
- Music (Instrumental)
- Music (Vocal)
- P.E.
- French
- Spanish

Early Childhood Unified
(Birth – 3rd)

Elementary Education
(K-6th)

Middle School
(5th-8th)
- English
- Math
- Science
- History Comprehensive

Secondary Education
(6th-12th)
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Earth & Space Science
- English/Language Arts
- History/Government
- Journalism
- Math
- Physics
- Speech & Theatre

II. Advanced Endorsements:

KSDE Endorsement/Licensure
- Building Level Leadership (MEd)
- Counseling (MEd)
- District Level Leadership
- Educational Psychology (MEd)
- Library Media Specialist
- Reading Specialist
- School Psychology (EdS)
- Special Education Adaptive ((MEd))
- Special Education Functional ((MEd))
- Special Education Gifted (MEd)
- Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages - TESOL

Endorsement Programs
- Curriculum & Instruction (MEd)
- Educational Leadership (EdD)

III. Non-Teaching Programs:

- Athletic Training (BA)
- Exercise Science (BA)
- Sport Administration (BA/MEd)

- A teacher affects eternity; he can never tell where his influence stops. — Henry Adams

- Better than a thousand days of diligent study is one day with a great teacher. — Japanese Proverb
Wichita State University
College of Education
Degree Offerings

Department of Curriculum and Instruction
- BA Elementary Education
- BA Secondary Education
- MEd Curriculum and Instruction
- MEd Special Education

Department of Kinesiology and Sports Studies
- BA Exercise Science
- BA Physical Education
- BA Sport Administration
- BA Athletic Training
- MEd Sport Administration
- MEd Physical Education/Exercise Science

Department of Administration, Counseling, Educational and School Psychology
- MEd Counseling
- MEd Educational Psychology
- MEd Educational Leadership (building level endorsement)
- EdS School Psychology
- EdD Educational Leadership

Contact Information

Dean’s Office - 978-3301
Associate Dean - 978-3301
Assistant Dean - 978-3300
Education Support Services - 978-3300
Advisors: Andrea Campbell (andrea.campbell@wichita.edu)
Sherena Langley (sherena.langley@wichita.edu)
Carol Pitetti (carol.pitetti@wichita.edu)

Academic Departments
- Counseling, Educational, and School Psychology - 978-3326
- Curriculum and Instruction - 978-3322
- Educational Leadership - 978-3325
- Kinesiology and Sport Studies - 978-3340

College of Education
web site: www.wichita.edu/education